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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOBVACANCY

يرجى الابلاغ بانك قرأت الاعلان عن طريق موقع شركة الهدف للتوظيف

A leading company in KSA is seeking to recruit the following

Operation Manger (Food and Beverage)

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

    -  Work, and develop relationships, with external suppliers to ensure the very best reputation within the industry, and receives the service required to ensure that the operational Food and Beverage team can deliver the highest quality product, and the highest financial return
    -  Work closely with the Manager to ensure correct stock levels are available from central distribution area, to assist the operational Food and Beverage team
    -  Ensure strict compliance with all relevant Hygiene and Safety legislation and requirements
    -  Ensure that the industry standard with regard to safety and hygiene
    -  The Operations Manager will constantly review the product range to ensure that all key quality standards are maintained
    -  They will also collate and disseminate food safety alerts when appropriate and be responsible for ensuring departmental compliance with the group health and safety policy
    -  They will also manage the external food hygiene consultant, and the resulting reports
    -  The job holder will be responsible for maintaining and helping enforce the agreed brand standards for each unit by conducting and managing monthly audits
    -  The Operations Manager will also be the department representative for Special Events, working each special event as the departmental duty manager
    -  They will also liaise with the Sales and Marketing team to collate and respond to all customer correspondence, ensuring this is communicated to the entire Food and Beverage team, where appropriate
    -  They will maintain Management invoices and journals, manage and monitor expenditure associated with catering equipment repair, manage the asset register and assist in budget setting each year for the department
    -  The Operations Manager will create and be required to operate within efficient labour budgets for each season, tracking labour spending and providing input regarding capital projects and initiatives
    -  They will also take full responsibility for managing and meeting all committed budgets related to the Staff 
    -  The job holder will act as a purchasing officer and budget controller for the Branches, creating a professional relationship with all suppliers
    -  This will include ordering of equipment within financial constraints, invoice querying and establishing a positive relationship with the park Finance Department
    -  The Operations Manager will assist in the planning and implementation of new ideas and menu specifications each season, working closely with Central Support to ensure they fit with guidelines and are to the high quality our guests expect
    -  They will consistently review products delivered to ensure KPIs are met and take up any shortcomings with suppliers
    -  The job holder will need to be conversant in latest trends in food nutrition for our target audience and contribute to the ongoing nutritional developments
    -  The Operations Manager is expected to provide constant leadership, counselling, advice and feedback to their peers
    -  They must provide an environment of openness and trust, with constant feedback and performance coaching
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Requirements and skills

    -  Proven work experience as Operations Manager (Food and Beverage) or similar role
    -  Knowledge of organizational effectiveness and operations management
    -  Experience budgeting and forecasting
    -  Ability to control and manage food service operations.
    -  Familiarity with business and financial principles
    -  Excellent communication skills
    -  Leadership ability
    -  Outstanding organizational skills
    -  Degree in Business, Operations Management or related field

If you are interested Please send me your resume to

eng@targetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردنملاحظة هامة

ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤولية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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